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Board Will not disqualify

Pettigrew aver violation
0 The elections board met
Tuesday to investigate an
alleged violation of incumbent
Student Body President Harold
Pettigrew.
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gate allegations tltat the candidate violated caittpaign illilclk“lines by' tisiitg a l’Aii staplegtiii to hang campaign llit‘l'ttr

Robena
Hansman
Majortsl: Biocheinistiy andShame ScienceClassification: SciiioiYears at \(‘Sl : i‘liiee
Platform and Issues:"ilkltlllltliis are a ciitical partoi student lite at any collegeoi tttityct‘stty”Here all \ (' Stale. lto\se\er. many tiadiiions do notnot oi ha\e heeii taken awayti‘oitt its. the students \s \lllrdeitt body tieastiter. i is ill \lliirport otir helosed tradition oicainpoiit. using mytltc \oice oi the \lllilt'ills ‘.‘.lllltlte .Idnitiiistration ltitttliiiewill he a\ailal\lc to pioxtdciinanci‘al sttppoit toi canipottitoi things such assecurity or equipment. to consince the adiniiitstratton weare ieady and responsible toireclaiming otit‘ cainpotit tiatiition,“Additionally. tlte tiailitionoi homecoming is a knee paitoi' other uniyei‘sitics l \Hllcontinue to support thegrowth ot oIir lioitieconiiiigi'cstisities. \\llli itopc that thistoo “I” become ait N.(‘. Statetradition that we can enioyduring our time here as sin,dettts attd be proud to Icttiiit toas alumni“iiasing worked with theallocations torseiiiesteis. i ha\e a good grasp
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"\Ve i‘cceiyed ltis accoiiitt oithe story. \sliich was coiitpatrhle with tlte reports oi tltc \ltlilation suhiiiitted by a student.“said i‘lt‘c'lltHlS lioaid ('hair‘l‘ony ('at‘asano.
“By no means were tltesegrounds to distpiality a candi-date." lie said.
(‘aiasano said tiiat l’ettigreu\sill recciye a litdllic‘alltlii stat-ing tiiat altiiotigli lie “made anhonest attempt to tollow theiuies. a mistake \\ as made."
I’cttigi‘ew said tltat the reportoi the \iolation. submitted by
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ot how the system “Miss andha\e seen many oigani/ationshotli henctit attd stitiei iroinll \\ itlt tltis know ledge. I reali/e .tllslcdlltHlS is a dynamicprocess tiiat \\lll continue tobe enhanced under my tlltt‘t'rttoii to tire heiietit oi all sindcttt these changesInclude categorically separat—ing the allocations land topiodiice etpiity among Ul'fitllilr/.Iiioiis .tpltlyttlij tor money:ans-titling the current oitlinelili'tt'ss and allowing haiidsiihiiiissions ot tiiiance hills tollittl e lltc‘ [titlc‘ess .ts sltititilll LtSpossible toi you. the students;

filtllliis

and holding coaching sessionsattd intieasingI senatoriiiyolyement to help you andyoui organi/ations i‘eceite tltcllllltls you need.“\'(‘ State Is a at'ge attddi\erse coiniiitinity with \‘aiv
:wo HANSMAN Page 2
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Over the hump
The baseball team takes
on the Campbell Camels
while men’s tennis
tangles with UNC.

Debates focus on student issues, life

0 Candidates debated such
issues as student involvement,
safety and tuition and lee
increases.

Susanna Smith
St lili‘l \tatt Kt'l‘s‘t in

the turnout eseeeded e\pecta~tions at studcttt body electiondebates last night i’roin o to 8:30pm. in \\'itherspoon Student('enter. Approsiiitately St) tolilii sltltlettls were present. its»tening to the candidates debatethe election issues. promptingthe moderator. Andrew Payne.to say he "\ytts quite pleased

Lee Burgess-Ford
Majortsi: Political Scienceand StatisticsClassification: SeniorY'ars at M‘Sl': 'l‘liree
Platform and Issues:litirgesslorti's platioriii cen~tet‘s on three ma_ior issues:accountability. representationand taiiness.Acetitlllltllillily"l belawe that the studentbody treasurer should he Itotonly accountable to Student(ioyeriiiiient. htit accountableto each student oi the lllil\t‘i'sits the student body tieastirer. as the chiet iinaitcial ot'licer oi the student body. shouldbe well inl'oi‘nied on studentices lieSlie should lllLlllll'L‘on how these tees are spentand come tip \\llll new waysto help stthsidi/e those lees ”ls’epi‘cscntation"l heliete that the studentbody ticastii‘ci sltotiid play alargei iolc throughout the uni\etstly l‘llc student bodyti’eastiiei or his/her stattsltottld attcttd ('ollcgc('ouncils. Student (‘cnteiBoard ol Directors. Studettt\iedia .\uthoi‘ity. aitd l'iiion.\cti\ itics Board meetings. totthey i'eceiye student ices. lha\c argued that the studentbody treasuier. tinstead ot‘ theStudent Senate president. or inmost cases. the student bodypresidenti. should ha\c a mic

\\ tilt the turnout."
lille tlelialt‘ lt\eoilices oi Student (iosei‘tiitientwhich will all he holding elecvs

cm ei‘ed

tions :\prii In. the student chicl'iustice. the Student ('entcr presvident. tlte Student Senate [‘i‘t‘Sl'dent. the student body treasurer.attd student body president.
The debate “its hl‘ottdettsledInc on \\'ls'.\‘(‘ Shit FM. whichreaches about 30.000 listenersduring the broadcast time.
itaclt candidate made openingreitiarks. below the tnoderator.i’ay‘nc. asked specii‘ic qties»lions, Payne stated that his

lattoiis based on what the \Jiltlltlttlc said lit the debate [lit'floor was then opened tip toquestions lioiii the studentspresent as \\ ell as calls irotii listeners at home
Most students present wereai‘i'iliated with speeitie candrdates although some came tosatist‘y their own curiosities asto where the candidates stoodon the issues.
Hot topics at this debate. \seremaintaining aitd creating stu-dent traditions. student insulte-ment and student sai‘ety. .-\s iiiyears past candidates spoke oi'

t.lliiltil Iliiectly aliett their liyes\s stittlcnt isaii Smith stated.‘lt has .tl‘.\.t\\ hectt lltct'c. tltestudent apathy “Smith added that he did notthink the dchate was well publi-c'l/L'tl ttl' \sell .tlls'lltlt'tl ttllllUUgh,”it‘s one ol the largest atten-tlaltt‘cs I'ye scett “ilie debate started \\ith candi-date .ieniiitei' .\llen. who is run—iiing unopposed toi the positionoi stttdeiit chiel itistice.Student (‘enter picstdeni eati-didates Jamar ( )\\eiis and \aiiitaKali‘a. spoke nest ahotit theirdesire to ittake the student ceni
questions came from sugges»ol' studentmedia as well as his own t'ormti-tions of a group

as Elections
andidates for Student Body Treasurer

ll‘tAi HVftiimm s. .
on these hoards to stop anyconflict oi interest and promote accountability through-out lltese bodies“

i'aiiitess
"i heliete that the entireallocations process should heiey iewed and restructured.‘i he current allocation processis 05 percent et‘t'icient. htit thatis not good enough. leel andkno\s that the allocationprocess could he ltltt percentet'i'icient. This can he done bylowering the itia\iintiniamount oi l‘ttnds possibleii'ottt Sitltlt) to Sltltlt), Hy|o\\eiiiig this amount. we canland between 15 percent to 35percent more oigani/ations ittaddition to lowering the tt\tlil‘.ihie amount. there would he apriority system set in placeHHS system would put thoseoigatii/ations that submitted

See FORD Page J

the apathy

Shaunis Mercer
MajortslziiiisinessManagementClassification:SeniorYears at NCSl': 'l'hrec
Platform and Issues:\iercer's piattorm breaksdon ii iitto two parts.addressed to students: yourvoice and youi \iston.Mercer would giye the stu-dents yoice through a series oi~roundtables and a student suit\ey“By bringing together t'inan-ciai representatnes l'roin e\ erycampus organi/ation. i know iwill ha\ c a better idea oi whatstudents want, ‘I‘he t‘ottttdtarhles \\lll giye the student incharge oi his/her organi/artions‘ i'inances an opportunityto impact the \say in \shichStudent (iosei‘nmeitt allocatesour money to students. .\iy\ision lot this piograin is thatit \\ill go beyond itist tillUL‘it'tioit talk. l beliesc that we cattdeselop an initiatiye to let thetiniycrsity and the test oi thecommunity know how we. asstudents. teei ahoiit the \saytitey spend oui money“i care about \\It;tl you ha\ cto say: all oi you .\iter elect»ed. i will set tip a student sui\ey. In this stir\ey. you “I” heable to since your concernsabout all tinancial issues. i seethis as an opportunity toi youto icspond as ait indiyiduai.

aiiioitg imiyersitystudents. who seem to i'eel as awhole that sttident gmernment

20

Joy Weeber. amember of theRon Mae Centerfor DisabiltyCommunityDevelopment anda Phd. student incounseloreducation, holdsa disability rightsseminar in thethherspoonStudent Centeras part of HumanRights Week. Inthe years thatshe had held thisseminar, Joy hasseen theattendancesteadily increase.
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not just a part of an tli'g‘tllll/tt‘ .tion." y
Event Funding
“We ha\c an aina/ing lllllr\ersity. it has great progi'aiiisand strong leadership. but llcan still he improyed by yourintimation. it you ha\ c .i gieatidea ahotit how you want tomake this campus better. comesee tile. Together \\ e \silldeselop a plan to let your ideatake flight. This may meangetting you in contact \\ ith theright people or sitting down“1”] you to help write tip aproposal. whatc\ei it takes.we \\ill do it” loo otten greatttletts .tl‘t‘ I|\t‘t‘luolseil l‘t‘cattsestudents do not litt\e tltc rtgltl
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connections am your coirneetioii "
( )pen Scheduling
"Students iiiattei to me 1euros talking to eyei‘yoite. aiid
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Ballot lacks Student Center hopeful
0 An invalid election for Student
Center president could result it Vanita
Kalra’s name does not appear on the
ballot April and 3.

Jimmy RyalsNews icitls‘l
According ltl Student Hod) i‘les‘ltiiltsBoard (‘hair 'i‘ony‘ (‘ai‘atano VannaKalra. a senior iii chemical engineeringwho was identified iit Tuesday ‘s“Teehniciani' as a candidate tor theStudent (‘eiiter presidency. will notappear on the ballot tor the April 2 and3 student body elections.The elections hoard elected not to addKali'a to the ballot by a 43 oneMonday. (‘aray‘ano said that the hoarddid not belie\e that it had the power toadd Kalra to the ballot; also. the hoardconsidered the tact that it had turnedaway other candidates for not attendingthe all—candidates meeting two weeksago or tor not appropriately tilingintent—toa'tin loans.The decision was not personal. said(”aras'ano.“It has nothing to do with \‘iniiey

[Kaila]. because e\eryone in there itasa lot of respect tor her." he said.
Kaira and cuirent Student (‘enterPresident Mark Aldrich maintain. how —e\ er. that Kalra is a candidate for thepresidency. name on the ballot or itot.
“The elections hoard doesn‘t ol‘l‘icialvly call [Kalral a candidate. bttt site dellttttiely is." Aldrich stttd.
in order for Kalra to appear on theballot. "our decision would lime to heo\erturned hy the Judicial Board." said(‘aras ano.
To that end. .-\ldrich tiled an appealTuesday with the Student Body.ltidicial Board. The board meets todayto decide whether she will he allowedon the ballot.
Should the appeal tail. Kalra's casewill he appealed directly to the StudentSenate. An emergency senate sessionwould likely have to occur. StudentSenate President (‘onen Morgan coulditot he reached on the is'aira situation atpress time.
Kalra's candidacy became ati issuewith the passage Sunday by theStudent (‘enter Board oi‘ Directors of aresolution stating that Kuhn and Jamar()wcns. a senior in industrial engineer»

ing. are the tvso candidates the Student(‘enter will consider tor its election,in the resolution. the hoard "emphat—ically urges" the elections hoard toplace Kalra on the ballot and mouseBrandon Biiskey. a senior iii psyeltolo~gy \\ ho dropped out ol‘ the race lastweek. trom the ballot..-\eeording to Aldrich. the Student(‘enier likely will not recogni/e anyelection iii which Kalra does notappear on the ballot. as such an elec-tion would Violate the (‘onstitution oi~the Union and l'niyersity Student(‘enter oi~ N.(‘. State.The union constitution states that theboard has the pow er to choose from agroup of nominees "between two andfour candidates for the (iii—ICC of unionprcSideiit to he submitted to a sole ofthe student body iii the spring generalelection."Kaira said her late entry into theStudent Center race came aboutbecause Buskey dropped out of therace last week.in the wake of Buskeyi‘s withdrawal,Kalm considered herseli~ to he the mostqualified candidate for the presidency.
See KALRA Page 2
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finance bills iii the ta‘l«.wIest-er but did. notthe to the .‘\I‘..Iusttotia tirst t‘t‘tt‘t‘tl} IiiIltIt'I'Ig it";tnzs 's
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The Kidrew Payne Show[with Wortham and Rachael]
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running for student body treas-arer because I t‘eel that the stu-dents oi this uniserstt} need atrue student body representa-usestudent represetitation on catti~pits and l tecl I am the one to bethat true representatoe I amrunning {Ii-r eral reasonsThe MRI .r\ison Is l lull that thebest lll!‘test ot thI student bodsand I'tlt.tl‘. Ia! \sIIl bIInI

sg'\

Iii iik‘student body tie-eds to PM thestadettt bod}. tI‘cIsttrcr's tiiainrIIcus l1 sccit:s .-s th 1:1it ill'l|\sltitic‘ili l‘t‘tl} ‘iilc'c'H c'lLIl’I‘Ll:‘I'IIIIIII' so entangled \uitliit‘. tiIt:tit\ct‘sit} .idttiinistration that"cg‘ccf it‘t‘ls‘\L'l‘i the.le" ‘ ”Is 'I“I'Ittscl\cs tall"' . :' ‘dcl III tltc .ItliittiitsI let. XIIII Il Is tune thesitter" 5 has .1 'tcasutcti?‘.I'I III; A “k stzj'i "tI‘ .IdrtIIttIs".lllH't "I15. ..1 'tic s.:ti.c tIIitcstIIIiIl I":s“.‘.' g'll‘liiltl \sI‘tct‘. ItIoztics ti'II' IIIIII the sturtlL‘ill lb Hi““\cIoIitlI} l bI‘lic‘Ic that there

There has been a lacls ot'

News

are more \sa)s to supply thestudents \sith “hat the) need\\ithot1t raising tees. l bel1e\ethat the stadents oi‘ the unisersi-t) deser\e a treasurer that\sould search tor other meansoi funding from public and [insate tunds Last but not least. lam running for studetit bod}treasurer. because 1 emision .1better .\‘.(‘. State t'nisersit}.ranging trom Its IntrastructttreIn Its school sptl‘ll. l teel that thestudent bod} treasurer. along\Hli‘: Student Gmernment.should pork to I‘oster a strongersense ot school spirit througlttheir Interactions sstth the.IdItiIIiistIaIIon and athletics "\t‘litilics and Honors:\ILIIlI‘ItI \cttatc. Student(II ‘ t‘lltllls'lti( . ’lilillltk'nt\\ IcsI i‘tltlflki
()pcratiotis\ltltic'l‘tl Sc'ltdlt‘Ioiiiititttcc. chaII.lI.IIispIII'i.ItIIIIi l‘ee Reitcut I'ttititttcc. scct'etar}. StudentSenate scIIetar}. \Ight Walkin kct disttibutioii tasls torce

HANSMAN

ted programs and interests thattouch all .IspeIts of student liteTo reach otit to as Matt} otthese areas as possible. l “Ill\stti‘ls slIIsL‘l} \Hllt llt'c‘ tinancecommittee and the treasurystaff to \sork closet) uith col»lege councils and other pro-gr1ms thIt reIII\e studI tit teesBy combining and espandingthe mice In. the students. wecan ItiastitiI/e the benetit thatstudents from theiri’L‘L‘N"“'h) do you want to he .stu-dent bod) treasurer? "Theot‘t‘ice of student body treasurerneeds to be one ot stathit),Hating Isorked \ttththe prenous t\\o treasurers. Ifeel I can bring that st.tb1lit_\ tothis position. M) e\periencehas goen me \aluable insight

l'L’k'L‘l‘» L‘

thNCl}

Into the role ot treasurer. which\\tll .tllIi\\ me to btiild ot‘t' ot I.solid toutidatton in order touor‘s tor you. the .adents. Iam committed to using noesperiencc to e\cel at the posi—tion or student body treasurerand 'ssorls tor the benefit of allstudents here at NC State."Activities and Honors: \\'olt-\Ides: Student Senate. StudentSenate Finance Committee;Student Senate Budget SelectCommittee. Student SenateTuition Select Committee.Student Senate FallAppointments (‘otnttiissiotiI 10W I'e ZIX'NtI: Vice Presidentt‘or Financial Attatrs tor thet'\(‘ .-\ssoI‘Iat1on ot' Student("IosIerntnctits. \olunteer meti-tortutot tor utidIrprIHlegedmiddle sIhool Ihtldren InRaleigh; club soccer; SentceRaleigh; Recreate State.Shack-A-Thon; secretar).Biochemistry Club; GammaBeta Phi.

We all have to start at the bottom, whether
it's being a freshman, driving a used car,

or taking English 101. Why would you want
to live at the bottom too? The Abbey has the

best value for the dollar for student living in Raleigh.

The Abbey literally has it
the opportunitv to livein Raleigh s

best student community and experience the
"good life" while combating the everyday

strains and stresses of school Work
Now Pre-Leasing

THE DETAILS
For Fall 2001

We offer students

7, 3 8: 4 Bedroom Layouts with Private Bathrooms
12 Month Individual Leases
Furnished or [info rnished
Roommate Matching Service
Full Size Washer & Dryer Included
Built--in Desk \\ith Jacks for Phone & High Speed Internet
Deadbolt Lock on Each Bedroom Door
Audible Alarm System Including Panic Buttons

24 HOUR ACCESS!
Resort Style Pool
Fitness Center
Sand Volleyball, Tennis &

Basketball Courts
Game Room with Ping-Pong,

Pool Table, 8: Air Hockey
Computer Lab 8: Study Rooms
Car Wash Facility

MERCER
m,» .7399C‘" ’.€s..

l \sant you to talk to me Astreasurer. l “I“ set aside specif-Ic ot‘tice hours for you to stop inand speak to me B} creatingthis open door polic). l belieIe lcan better scne you "Helping Students“Starting \sith “Students‘ Da)at the Capitol". student gotern-Inents across North Carolinahate taken .I siatid to representstudents not Itisi In student gm-ernments. but also iti local.state. and national go\emnietitl \s ant to IoniInue this Ieprescn-Iation nest seat by empoweringstudents to ssork s\Ith me whenthe gIoeIIttIII-nt tlL‘thlL‘\ tomeet oIII lites \sithottt askingIIIr out opinion"Th0 role It! lrL'ttsttrL‘l' shouldnot itist be that ot someone It hoIsorks \\lllttlt the cotititics oiStudetit (ioII-Initieiit. Instead Itshould be a leader “1”ng to.Idsocate all oi your financialfit‘ul as It sltlIiL‘IIl l “ant tohear f-I‘ltr tone on all financialIssues ”Tuition“Students must be \ocal abouthim \se \sant our money spent()Ut‘ tunion is rising. and so isthe tight tor studeitts’ \tishes tobe heard. I lsnoss that \se Ian
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[AB secretar} and candidatefor Student Center president\'Itine_\ Kalra. “\\as .1 Inisun~Ilersianding min a LAB staplegun."".\i} assumption “as that It“as for the student bod) tottse. lip utitil the hearing. that's\that I thought “as true. Butthat Was not the case." he said.Pettigrets said that there “asno policy on the Use ot‘ the sta-

help students that need themoney get it. uejust hate to beadamant about our demands Agreat uork “its alread} started\tith “A Day at the Capitol."Students \sere empovt ered to actas l0hh)lsis for students.Together. we went door to door.\oicing our Ioncerns abouttinancial aid teacher pas andgaining a once on the Board ol(io\ emors. We haw that power.Next year “e “i“ use thatpotser to ensure that \te areheard about Increasing tuitionand the stagnation ot need-bascd aid."Nuisance Part) Ordinance"This Is ridictilotis’ Our localgmcrntncnt Is bullying studentsso that “C are unable to petite-tull} gather. and \sc hate to pa)iIII It by high tines HIM man}students haw monc) to tltrtmd\\a_\ oti I'ities‘ .\'ot mam that lknots This ordinance waspassed oier the summer. \thilctnost oI‘ tis \Ierc out of the area.Together \tc uill repeal thisnonsensical lau "Senate Allocations“.\'c\t year. senate \stll isorktor you. Through signing the\VoltPact. senators haw com-mitted thetnselses to truls keeptng \our l‘t’st Interest at heart.Through the Round Tablegroups I haie described In and\aluable Insight t'rotn senators. Iassure )ou that “I: \Hll Ittiprosethe allocation process to make
ple gun. and he assumed that it“as Mallablt‘ tor check-out h)the student bod}.Caiaiano said that the boardtnet Tuesda} night for a heat-ing on elections statute 7-5-1.Statute 751d states that "acandidate may not Use unner-\li) supplies In an effort tocampaign. L'niiersit) suppliesthat are made asailable tor sitt-dent purchase or general stit-dent Use Ipritit quota.ltl’d} be used."ls'alra could not be reachedfor comment Tuesda) night.

Cidl.

sure that it is as fair and open aspossible. Escr) registered stu-dent organization on this cam-pus has the right to petition sen-ate t'or funding. Let‘s work tomake sure it is done in your bestinterest!"Why do you want to be stu-dent body treasurer? "Theoffice of the treasury desenesto haxe a Visionary in the posi.tion; l believe I am this personI see myselt as the person totake Student Body Treasurer tothe next level. This position hasa tremendous opportunity toserse NC State studentsbeyond senate allocations, l suitthat Student (internment need-cd to continue Its recent tradirtion ot proItiotitig ll't.‘\h \ttts‘t‘sto the position ot the treasury. sothat we Iicscr get staleActivities andJudicial Branch l)i\ersit_\lntttatiie. (‘Al ('onI'I-rencc.Student Senate ('otistitutionalResicvt Committee; Academicintegrity Trainingschularl)\Isit treshtnan classes as aStudent (iosernttient miceteaching the standards ot aca-demic integrtt);Ser\1ce RaleighBusiness Committee; StudentsDay at the ('apttol: \oter regis-tration time; Park Scholar:L'nitersit) Scholar; i\H)-IIIDL’L'ndergraduate Research andAntst Grant Recipient; Dean‘sList; Judicial Assistant

KALRA
CoetI'iaed item page 'I

Honors:

The Student Center Board ot
Directors requested the Student
Senate's assistance in runningelections tor Student Center presi~
dent and Student Center Board of
Directors. On Feb. IS. the senate
enacted Gosemment Bill to.\shtch allous tor the addition of
the positions to the ballot tor the
Apnl 2 and 3 student bod) elec~
(Ions.
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2001-2002 NCSU parking Permits Avaible

If you would like to be eligible* to receive a NCSU
parking permit, then you must apply for one during
registration for fall and summer courses on TRACS.

other time. Just follow the directions on TRACS.

along Reservatlons Now F01 Spring &

You will n_ot be able to apply for a permit at any

Visit
www.ncsu.edu/transportation

for more information
* Issuance of permits is based on elIgibility and avaIlabilIty

Fall Move-In Dates

.‘o“\“\_'Imnm ,

Everything you want in your new home is right here..
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

emlagton

()I‘l'Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU (m VVolfline 851-7831 l-800-K8‘2-PARK

J

more.

Come enjoy the

with lots of

freedom and privacy
of living off-campus
at University Suites
at NCSU. Extra large \x;
contemporary townhomes

niversity Suites offers large
private bedrooms, private baths

and walk-in closets. A washer and
dryer in each apartment eliminating
those late night trips to the laundry
mat Clubhouse with fitness room,
computer lab big screen TV ‘4 ~
pool table and tanning
bedsll No one offers you

(I

If"éRtW‘fim
III I 7:

amenities and space to play outdoors!

Open house Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 11am to 5pm

IIIIW SIIIIIIIIII IIIIISIIS IIII‘ IIIIII IIIIII 323-3273
www.universitysuites.com

Townhomes. Not 3 story apartments or
condominiums. No over heard or under

foot neighbors.

University Suites
at NCSU

Model Information
Center

11am - 5pm
Monday - Friday or by

appointment.
Located at the corner

of Trailwood and
Tryon Rds.

a " A 828-6278
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Petty case

against Pefiigrew

As ATTEMPT To DISQUALIFY SBP PETTtGREW’s
RE-ELECTION
PAIGN LAWS.
Chapter 7 of NC. State‘s electionprocedures outlines that “a candidatemay not use university supplies iii aneffort to campaign. LTniverstty stip-plies that are rttade available for stu-dent purchase or general student use(print quota. etc.) rttay be used." TheElections Board was ttrged to investi-gate the Student Body President catn-patgn of Harold Pettigrew. the currentSBP who is running for re—election.for violation of the policy at a hearingTuesday night,The allegations were brought to theElection Board‘s attention by VanitaKalra. secretary of the Student CenterBoard of Diversity and secretary ofthe l'nion Activities Board as well.Kalra is currently seeking a positionon the ballot for Student CenterPresident.The accusatory hooplah concernedthe Pettigrew campaign‘s use ofLAB staple gun.Of Pettigew's hearing. ElectionBoard Chair Tony Caravano said.“We received [Harold‘s] account ofthe story. which was compatible withthe reports of the v tolation submittedby a student [but] by no means werethese grounds to disqualify a candi-date. Harold was not disqualified."Caravano added Pettigrew willreceive a notification that "he tnadean hottest attempt to follow the rules.but a mistake was made."Pettigrew explained. “The reasonwhy the hearing took place wasbecause there was a misunderstandingwith a CAB staple gun. My assump—tion was that it was for the studentbody to use and accessible to the stu-dents. L'p until the hearing. that‘swhat l thought was true. But that wasnot the case. And there was no policystated regarding use of the staple gun.Because I‘m not a CAB member. I

CAMPUS
Library, Public Safety
allegations ’accurate’
This letter is in response to EliMungo‘s letter about public .safcty'sunacceptable actions tow ards the sleep-ing man in the library during springbreak (CampUs Forum. March ll l. Iwork with Hi and was with him on thenight of the incident, Everything hesaid was accurate to (lie pomt: notltingwas overocyagget'ated I. too. wasappalled at the actions ofthe guards Infact Eli and l voiced this concern toone of the guards involved aridreceived a less than diplomaticresponse. In fact. he. iti so rttarty words.told us that the man was kicked outbecause he didn't like mm. The actionstaken against this man were (embleand shame all of us here who work forthe university It is jast another exam-ple of people in authority with authori-ty contpleves. This type of behaviorseems all too common within publicsafety: There are several goodsheanedofficers but it's the incidents of corrup—tion high and low in .‘ie ranks of publicsafety that make it ltard to respect themor even take them seriously at all. Be ita corrupt person in charge buying flatscreen televisions for offices or a secu-rity guard at the library discriiiiitiatingagainst patrons. it just stinks to highheaven. The badge is a symbol ofhonor. not something for people whowant to get back at all the people whopicked on them tn high school.

Aaron GinsburgSophomorePsychologyStaff. Reserve RoomDH. Hill Library
God forgives Parisi

In response to Justin Parisi's article“Missionary imposition." what couldhave been a good article. showing howeven priests and bishops are sinnersthat SUIY‘IL’IIH‘ICS do heinous crimes.instead degenerated into the usual dra—tribe against the Catholic Church bysomeone who is obviously uninformedabout how the Catholic Church runs.The first disturbing comment Parisimade was that the Vatican reports madeno admonition against the rapists.Excuse me. but since when do we pre-sume guilt before conviction? The gov—ernments of the countries involvedmust first investigate the cases and pro-nounce judgment. Then the Vaticanwill take action. A few years ago. therewas a priest who raped a girl in theUnited States. After he was convicted.

HIGHLIGHTS PROBLEMS WITH CAM-

assumed with me using it that it wasavailable to the student body withL'AB‘s checkout."
The trial is a preview of allegationsto come. lnevitably. as the electionsdraw ever closer. various campaignsand genuinely concerned studentswill bring dozens of suspicions to theElection Board's attention.
Did Pettigrew violate election pro—cedures? Probably. But does that war-rant his dismissal? Of course not.We're talking about a simple staplegun — not a bribe or a massive use of

university printers, This is a staplegun.
The current problem with electionprocedures is it has a complete lack ofperspective Violations are an all-ornothing venture. There is no hierar-chy of illegal behavior the way realcritrie has minor offenses. misde-meanors. felonies and high crimes.
What campaign violation prosecu-tion desperately needs is context.
How else is the student body to beable to distinguish the accidentalfront the deliberate? The minormishap from the extensive cover-up?
The Elections Board — and the stu-dent body in general ——— must not fallfor the allure of pursuing blind legal-ism without perspective.
And. no. perspective is not meant toserve as political code for overlook-ing serious. legitimate concerns andturning election accountability into afarce. Perspective means there aredegrees to disqualification just likethere are degrees to all crimes. All-or-nothing ventures are so calledbecause they inevitably end up jeop-ardizing all and gaining nothing.

FORUM
his local bishop barred htrti frotn say-ing Mass. and that was followed by theVatican's laicizing him ("unpriesttfy-inghirii in a sense). Then the worstpart of Parisi s analysis comes to light:Parisi thinks the Vatican was praisingthe very priests who were rapists! Thatwas simply not the case.’ I read thenews article. and this was ArchbishopNavarro-Valls‘s comment: "Some neg—ative cases cannot let us forget theoften heroic faith expressed by thelarge majority of those trien andwomen in religious orders and of theclergy." which Parisi quoted. as if tojustify his previous comments. when inactuality it nullified them? So we seethe Archbishop was not praising therapists. but rather the rest of the clergywho do help! As far as excttsing thebehavior for the psychological reasons.the comment only explains how suchan offense could happen —— not anexcuse but an explanation. It is not aslap on the wrist: things are in process.and the Church cannot act until thecases are closed by the governmentsinvolved. As far as forgiveness. ofcourse we have to forgive the rapists.just like God would forgive Pansi forhis slanderous column. But as far aslooking the other way. no; the Churchdoes not teach that. These individualswill be punished and should be. Afterthese comments. Parisi went off againabout the Catholic Church being cor-rupt. When reports arose that Clintonallegedly raped women. we did not callthe Democratic Party the party thatallows rape. nor the Republicans theadultery party in need of reform afterGingrich‘s disgusting extramaritalaffair. The Catholic Church is not say-ing some can rape and some can't. andI think Parisi‘s comments are simplyconting from emotions. not the facts.The Catholic Church is not “on itsback" as Parisi claims. We are strongerthan ever and growing. because ofthose of us who take our commitmentto the Lord Jesus Christ seriously.Rapists and all others who deny Christin their actions will be punished both inthis world and in the world to conte.

Dustin HudsonSeniorPolitical Science
Reparations a 'scam'
At least you address the It) reasons(“Black listing.“ Technician‘s View.March I9). no matter the convolutionof your logic. The problems of theblack underclass in this country is morea direct result of well-intentioned aid

See FORUM. Page 6

BASF
@ Centennial Camping)!“

We don't make your curriculum.

‘Porr‘ierubib

We make your curriculum more profitable.
art by eyevariety :: concept by richard morgan

On breeding grounds

This columnstarted with aReuters article Ihappened tostumble upon.“L". S. EugenicsLike.\a1i Policy(Feb l4). Itdetailed 21 Yalestudy whichclaitned moreRichnnard than 60.000Americans weres t e r i i z e dbetween l9(l7and No.1 to weed otit “low er races."which included minorities. bttt alsowhites who were poor. blrttd. or “fee-blemmdcd." The article piqued myinterests about US. ettgcnic history.Eugenics was a pseudosctcnce fad iiithe early Ztith century that linkedsocial defects like crtrtitttal behaviorto genetic causes.I found an essay iii the Poor NewsNetwork about the Ly nchburg ('olortyfor the lipileptic and Feebleminded in

MorganEgrcgks _.~is

Virginia (now called the CentralVirginia Training Center for" theseverely mentally retarded). whichforcibly sterilized thousands. mclud~ing SJIIIU children between IUIS andI97” yL‘s. I979” The L‘\\Ll_\ tIclttIIL‘tIstate fair contests for “filter families"in tlic ‘2()s. which ran with tlic banner"sortie .»\tiicricati.s are born to bc a bur»den on the rest." as well as the careerof Harry I.a_ttghlm. a biologist devotedto evterntinating the “most worthlessone-tenth of our present population."Laughlm. supported by inventorAlcvander Graham Bell. economistJohti Keynes and Planned Parenthoodfounder Margaret Sanger. pttslied theJohtison Immigration Restriction Actof WZ-i. which targeted Jews. Italiansand Eastern Europeans for being “fee—ble.""Fccble" was an umbrella term usedto describe the poor. blind. deaf.homeless. orphaned. bastards. crimi-nal. "ne‘er~do-wel|s." raped womenand masturbating men.The CS Suprettic (‘ourt evenendorsed (8-to»l) eugenics iri But-Ir t'.Bell (1927). where Justice OliverWendell Holmes said. “It is better forall the world if. instead of waiting toexecute degenerate offspring forcritnc. or to let them starve for theirimbecility. society can prevent thosewho are manifestly unfit lrotn contin-tting their kindirnbeciles is enough!"

TE.CHIEF EDITOR

The case has

CHN

three generations of

never been overturned: it still framesSupretne Court opinion on ettgenics.That would have been the end of mysearch except for a passing referencethe essay had of North Carolitta as astate that “ardently” applied eugenicslaw's. So I dttg deeper. I found GordonGray. heir to RJR Tobacco Co. andfounder of the Gray Medical School atWake Forest University in INC).The school was in fact a eugenics labwhere. along with Clarence Gatnblc(of Proctor & Gamble) and ClaudeNash Herndon (director of outpatientservices at NC. Baptist Hospital).according to their own reports. "allchildren enrolled in the school districtof WinstonSaIcm were given a spe-cial intelligence test." Those scoringtoo low were “surgically sterilized[against their willl." To repeat; "allchildren A similar project was carried out iti Orange County schoolswith [NC-Chapel Hill through fund-trig frotti underwear mogul JamesGordoti Hanes. a friend of Gamble's.Local media did not report the butch-cry‘ because Gray owned the Iii/ismrrSit/em Journal. the Twin CitiesSentinel and radio station WSJS.Brit it didn‘t stop there.Herndon wetit on to head thePopulation Council. founded in IUSZby oil baron Jolitt Rockcr'fcller (whoseson was Ford’s vice president). JohnDulles (Eisenhower‘s Secretary ofState. his brother was head of theCIA) and the Dupotit family. Gray.Eisenhower and Prescott Bttsh(Dubya's grandfather) were all golfbuddies.The entire groupgained interest (it areport by then—Congressman GeorgeH. Bush to the Republican Iask forceon Earth Resources and Popttlation(Aug. 5. IQoU). which claimed risingblack birth rates were “down—breed-ing" the US. population. Btish wasintroduced to William Draper. whohad encouraged President Johnson tofund eugenic third-world sterilizationthrough the US. Agency forInternational Development (USAID).Draper served as chief of futtdraisingfor the failed Bush-for-Prcsidettt cam-paign of I980. Bttt when Bush becamevice-president under Reagan. Draperwas tirade head of population controlat the United Nations. He was alsoTreasury Secretary through Bush l‘spresidency.According to their own July' IWIreport. 37 percent of Latinos andCaribbean peoples were sterilized.
ICIANI'Iti‘3'."vrv"’t"‘>‘tr’f ’)EITIJC ’ ’ra-‘IIII IIJack Daly Spaine SfephIens Mark IMciawhorny K 1 Jimmy Ryols .. r 'r 3 ' . ‘1' *‘CHIEF EDITOR (aPAl’filsLl‘J .v . u r . : iv v t. 7 John CarrMark McLowhorn Jack Doly ._ .4 r it . «v. v tJeremy Ashton Matthew PellorItdI IGENERAL MANAGER .. .‘iAItifg (Vin _t§t‘v [fxu "E;Kelly Magee Ryan Hill Amy BissingIerEDFWM {Hart 9:... on kl) lui ,. -*~'-»vs&:vs ‘ANAQER.”UNI I’ N“ ;'f ;“‘Al1' Richard Morgan Becky ClingLerman'/ . .rrrgvsisiaxtN-‘visfk navsktvirig RECTOR323 Withorspoon Student CenterBox 8608. NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 276938608TECHN CIAH JNLINFimp //www technicianonlinocomCAMPUS TORIJMopodl @botmuil com
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with 254 million more projected forthe 1990s and (lie hopes of sterilizinga fttll 80 percent of Panamanian andPtterto than women. Similar reportslist Mexico as the primary eugenicstarget. with lridia second and Bra/llthird. Consequently. the I092 budgetfor I'SAII) rose 20 percent to WIN)IIIIIIIOII. The I'S governttient paysdirectly (and tavpayers indirectlyup to 87 percent ofcost‘ for these stcr-tltzattons. liven today. the satire groupoperates trt SS cotttrtries tti Asia.Africa and Latin .~\mcrtca.North Carolina's own name sort.Gray. remained iii the picture as BushI's Icgal courtscl from I‘lb't) onwardsl cottld cite hundreds of cases and(acts that dcrrtotistraic America‘s colttmued. subversive attempt at killingoff anyone w ho Is not rich and white.including .i rtiivcd»r'acc couple harttshcd frottt \irgmia for 25 years in aI958 State Suprctttc Court decisionthat declared. “Almighty God crcatcdtlic races white. black. yellow. malayarid red. and he placed them on separratc comments The fact that He scparated the races shows that he did notintend for the races to tiny."I would hope these facts speak forthemselves. bitt let rtie cvpltcttly asscrlhere that this country 's war on (uniontics arid its war on the poor is muchrttorc cvtcnsivc arid much more horriftc than I tlittik anyone outside of GodHimself imagines. -\rtd I'm sure cvctillc shudders at the thought.It‘s not just about prison inequalitiesor education inequalities or polit‘t'harassment. It is about the fact that ourgoverntrtciit learned a lesson front theworld‘s knowledge of the concentra—tioti camps of Nazi Germany u btitnot the lesson we tlitnk they lcartted.Ihey learned (his: llitlet s mistake inhis concentration camps was the veryconcentration itself: iri order to be suc-cessful. eugenics needs to be so dilttte.controlled on so many levels by somany unquestionably powerful peo-pic that it cannot fail because it can-not be contained Eugenics ma)indeed be an irreversible Pandora.sbov. But even Pandora s box with allits evils. had Hope. I challenge y'n.oureader. with this new knowledge.tfigltt for the hope that our childrenIIsworld will at least be ethical if it is toevist — flaws and all,
Ric/turd is feeble lin/t' foo/-(Imrrli’mn [rim (1/m ".v‘rigit'rirr’rta‘ y‘ulmox'om.
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NCSU housing programs
The t‘lghl tochoose where yottwatit to liy‘c is apretty hasic thingThe qunalll o u s i n g()pportunitiex :\ctw as founded oil it.So why Is It thatbeing an athletetneans your rightsL». are taken awayl’Jacquelyn Think about it.' Sororities are aEinsel , _group ol girlschoosing to livetogether tatid frats are the same thing).They liyc togetlter based on their inter-est iit yolunteer seryicc. multiculturallife. or sometimes just because they‘reiii the same social group N.(‘. Stateallows atid supports this by rentinghouses on l-‘rat ('onrt.So how are the atltlctcs different'.’They haye the same interests u athlet-ics. if not their specific sport attd thesame lcycl of dedication thence thescholarships). I'm not sure I'd hayemuch itt comtnon with N(‘Sll‘s stargymnast. were slie Iiiy roommate. Notto Iinply I wouldn't want to tneet her;I‘m sure we‘d get along fine instthat roomntatcs. if not halltnatex.should at least have a foundation tostart their relatiotislitp front. Similarinterests. priorities and circumstancesin life can giyc two people an empathyfor each other yott can't get atiy other

way‘ .. atid that‘s what begins to l‘lllltla relationship.NCSI' acknowledges that. lypicallyfreshmen are not roomcd with upperclassmen. because freshmen Iiayc tltctiown special set of piohlciiisl’ppcrclasxmen don't hate it atiy easi~er. htit usually their concertts arc oy ctgetting a Job. being accepted Into gradttate school and making the gradevery different than a new fresliiiian‘sworries oy‘er leay'Ing home. abandoningIiigh school friends and stretching Ititonew comfort zones.NCSI' tries to align cultural siiiiIIarities. as well. If housing‘s informationbelies a strong cultural identification.NCSI' typically tries to pttt studentswith similar hackgronttds iii a positionwhere they can identify with eaclt otherand support each other throughout theschool year.Students hayc an opportunity to titccteach other daily. There are claxxcx.lahs. sections. Sl sessions aiid thoseare inst llte academic opportunities.After tltat you'ye got cotintless cluhs.tntratiiural sports. yoluntcer groups andresidence hall councils. church youthgroups. afterrschool Iohs. ttttoring.Somebody can sit down at yotir talilc atl‘onntain. for l’cte'x sake? There aremany. iitany opportunities to Iiicctother students - with completely differ-cnt backgrounds - and liying with stu-dents with the same interests you haycdoes not ntean you‘ll ney er ntcet anyone else.

l’tittitig students in a situation they‘recoiittot'talile III. with kids tltcy know.\\Illl kids who lta\c the same prioritiesthey hay c. is a good Idea. It makes fora solid support sti'ncttnc. healthy dormltle atid a rcsei‘yoir of friends whounderstand where you're coining from.Ioicmg students into a situation wherethey 'ie tincomtortahlc In the \cry roomthey Ityc m is not a good plati. Thesekids are coming to school . awaytroiti their families lot the first time.away lrotti the otily friends they‘yecyer had . to a place w here they hate toshare a room. sometimes for the firstttiitc iii their entire liycs. They hate todo schoolwork. atid it's a lot harderthan liiglt school. 'l’hey lime to beresponsible tor their money attd theirthings and take care of themsclyeswhen they ‘re sick.l)on‘t we owe it to them to makewhateyer we cati to make the tttlltlsl'tiiettt a little easter'.’l'he trats arc lor the trat boys. Thesororities are for tlte sisters. .~\|c\atiderIs tor the international students.Sulltyan is for tltc scholars. N(‘Sl' hasset a precedettt. So why shouldn't therebe .i dorm Inst for the athletes'.’
.liii'i/Itelwi i‘ouli/ liitt‘i' been it ii'ul/t-on[or the eyimtuylii‘y It‘tllll lint .i'lti' (Iii/Iii\lft A ”IN lion/tile. [almiti/ llt’l' your .\'(‘rII‘('il/‘Ir'lllu’lm IIIIII\.III'\II.(’(III

CON

Housing pogroms
When yoti”"l . .7 . applied to .\.(.State. did yotihate to write anessay ahottt tltcimportance ot’1 , diycrstty'.’ I knowI did. .s\pparentlyotir l'niyerstty. K”, was striying towe;‘ make a poitttahottt the IIL‘L'CSSliJohn ty of a diycrxe- caiii iux. 'l‘hcySmo , l, ,_ admirably attemptto make resourcescttually a\ailahlc to all students.regardless of race. sc\ual orientation.religion. shoe st/c. or any other possi-hly diftcrcncc l applattd thctreffot'tx toleyel the academic playing field Inordci to afford eyci'yone tlte xamcopportttnittcs. lloweyer. w lty would atiitistittitioii so obsessed with the idea otequality make choices that Icopardt/etlte idea that tltcy apparently hold sodear.‘The choices to which I am referringare oftermg sepaiatc liying quartetsayailahlc to xcliolars. athletes. atid \ai'iotix other groups This immediatelycontradicts atiy attctnpt at equality oncampus. For those that would arguethat tlte dorms are no hcttcr. inst Iii adillct'ent place. I retntnd thetn of thcgoyciiimcnt‘s early reactions to tltcL‘I\ll rights moyements, Ittstcad of \IIIIAply htiiig blacks and whites togethci.

they tried to tnake "separate htit equal“taciltties tor them. This did itotliiiig hutaccentuate the pei'cctyed dittet'cncesbetween the alicady tennonsly relatingparties The hlacks. w ho were understandahly unhappy \\ltll their currentlot. rightfully reyolted This happenedhecattsc separate is not equalSeparating otic group trotit attothctImplics a pi'ctetcncc ot the ruling bodyol one set. ll sends .t tttcssagc llttti.”lltc‘sk‘ PL‘ol‘lc‘ .ttc tltllc‘tc‘ltl. .tlttl lllttssliotild he treated diftctently " It seemsstrange that a l’ttiyci'sity that so cclchratex Its dtyersity would send \IlLll amessage.By assigning specific types ot stttdents to their owit dorms. \ (‘ Statedoes nothing htit reinforce the idea thatsome students ate gt\eII prelct'enttaltieatiticnt. l'ot' c\atiiple. by allowingathletes to hayc then own liying space.thc lni\crsity shows layor ti~ tlioxcstudents It Is uttderstandahle that ateam would waiit to lt\e together totostct team spirit aitd to allow a closerrelationship between teammates. buttlits could be accomplished by simplymoytng the wltole tcattt into a dotittwttlt otltct students.The whole stttiattoti is similar to thatot a high school Itinchroont. witlt the‘iockx at one table. atid the nerdy kids atattothci' Instead of trying to minimi/ethe ditletenccs between these groups.atid facilitating open toiuin betweenthem. the l'niyersity renioy cs thettt llll 7thct' from one another Supplying the

Sometimes h
l‘yc hcen think-itig a lot about theword "hero"recently. This is aword that histori-cally ltas beenrescryed for menand wonten wholiay‘e accom-plished greatthings at greatsacrifice. some—Josh times lositig theirHumphrey lives in the“ ‘ ‘ ' process. Quiteoftett heroes are reyealcd undereytreme circumstances. such as war ornatural disaster. They can arise w ltciiinIiistice rears its head. or they can besimple people like you and me whochoose to make a difference in the “Yesof others. We liye iii a world that Itas adearth of such people. and we attemptto make tip for this lack of example by/creating them out of meager material.There is a risk of lowering the bar fordefining what tnakes a hero when weexalt these false stars. but the biggest
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danger ix the precedent w c set forw littewashing history when we chooseto disregard reprehensible hehayior iiifayor ol creating heroes.The word “hero" is oftctt heard todayIii the realm ol professional athletics.The tiews Is fill] of stories like that ofRay Lewis. linebacker for theBaltimore Rayens. He has been calledthe hero of their Super how (‘hampiondefense. despite the fact he has iieyeradequately esplained his actions duriitgthe double murder that threatened tosetid him to jail. Mitch ntore insidious.however. are the eyamplcs that haycmanaged to ayoid the pitfalls of hadpublicity to tetain their million-wattpersonas with itary a speck of Intid onthem. The reigning champ of this cate-gory has to he Michael .lordaii -\ftcrall. who doesn‘t wattt to he like Mike"Here‘s a guy who defined how thegame of basketball should he played.llis incredible grace on the cotirt attdbusiness say‘yy off make IIIIII a shiningexample of a hero. right‘.‘ If only it werethat simple. Michael allied himself tothe fortunes of Nike in I984. and at the

means for such groups to segregatethcittselycs Is Inst asking for a foodftglit. iii tiiy opinion. l’rccluding a sin»dent lrottt ll\lt1g in a certain residencehall also hieedx a feeling of inferiorityand tealotixy. These students might alsothen feel ait animosity toward the resi«dents oI these iyory towers. Any ofthese instances scrye to diiiiitiisli theschool spirit and oyerall unity thatseems so appealing. The perfect pictureol a college town the day before a biggame is that of banners lining thestreets and sttidcttts all In scltool colorswalking on the sidewalks loudly pro-claiming then predictions of ttpcoming\tctot'y. llowcyct‘. it' the yery studentsthat are supposed to go support the ath-Icttc teams feel some kind of jealousyatid hatelulncss toward them becauseot being treated like inferiors. they'reohytously Iiot gottig to he \ery e\citedabout the game. Separate housing forgroups of students docs ntucli tnoreharm than good. w hatcyci' good couldLUIIIC ot supplying these students withthen own housing could he easily.‘Iccomplislicd by only giying them alltlttl' itt ati otherwise dtyersc dorm.llowcyci. lot an institution that totttsIts dtyetxily as tttticlt as ours does. itwould make sense that their residenceliallx he as ideally diyersc as the cam-pus that they .‘ttl\L’I‘ltsc.
liniii.’ .lo/I Sim atno too/It‘ll! tll'/.( o/it

roes a
peak ot both their rises made S1520iitillioti per year from endorsing Air.lordans. No prohlciii. escept thatMichael makes liix money frotn sweat-shop lahor. Nike has been crediblyaccused oI running \irtual prisoncamps iii southeast Asia. where work-ers are lorccd lo loll long hours in dim—gerous conditions for the sutti of .‘lilQSper day. which. contrary to Nike state-ments. does not constitute a livingwage. to put it another way: a personwho spends their days making SlZS-a-pair .i\ir .lordan's would lime to forgotood and shelter tor lot) days in orderto htiy a pair. When asked point-blankw ltat his reaction was to Nike‘s laborpractices. .lordan responded that hewould. after retiring. \is‘it Nike facto~rtcs in Vietnam to e\perience theseconditions firstshand. He has retiredtwice. aiid has yet to hook that planeticket to lIanoI. His refusal to seek thetruth behind a product that provideshim with a fortune while it causes somuch misery should he catise for us todisregard him as a good example. buthe and Nike have. with our tacit

D Ladies (playa

originata)

“omen ate thebiggest playcts lktiow l .iiiiIncluding itt thislist all the malelrtends liayc attde\clt llte iittcs Isee on tclcyistotiStill. woti 'll taketh' c'LIlst'\Vomen l sccDECker atid interact withNgongong daily complain" “ '- ahottt w atititiggood guys attd decent men who treatthem well. It is often the opposite wesee these females with daily. In manyways we see titale integrity at the hottoiti of the list of attributes. .\lalc statussocially. athletically atid financiallydetermines his place iii the dating \L eneheie at this place ot higher education Iant ttot hitter against a patticulatwoman here at N.('. State. Itist haycnoticed things that can‘t go llltlttt_'lttioiicd any longer.No. I don‘t play toothall; but sometimes I wish I did. because tltc meteutterance of such words can draw incmore popularity than Hugh lleffnet inthe summertime. l haye hecii in manycnyironntents wlterc ladies liaye mentioned the names of players like thenattic holds royal authority. liistcad ofadding the “Sir" onto the beginning.they assert the “he plays football" atthe end. I admit that inaity of the loothall players are much bigger than theayerage tiialc. httt it boggles my Itiitidhow many girls treat them like gods Iknow lots of toothall players and Inaiiywho are great gtiyx. aitd I know thosew lto take fttll adyantage of their pi'cdisposttioii as desired pieces of masculinemeat. What caused me to use toothallplay ers as an example is because l hadthe pleasure of being mistaken for oneat a little get-together one weekend, Idecided to play along atid the way thatl was treated was \cry diflcrent frommy friends at the same party. I'm notsaying this is the way it is eycry where;l atii ~Inst saying my male counterpartsand I hate noticed some trends oncampusLadies. look at who you idoli/e orif yott idoh/e period. It does little forpeople respecting you. and it does littlefor you respecting yourselflirat hoys. yoti guy‘s itittst loyc llYeah. we gi\e you crap ahout “huytngyour trtends“ atid tlic (‘roakicx atid thegray New Balances. htit w ltcti yott lookat ll. y‘all hayc got it good [It thelciitalc xittialtoit. yott hay e a teady sttpply ot' woiticn ready to flock met your(it‘eekly—decoratcd hodics. I say thislike they are oh|cclx because that isltow they often present thetiisclyes iiithis enyironnient. was talking withmy friend. who Is iii a local fratcrmty.and he was telling me about the "girlsthat frequent his house." Being iii anorgani/ation .tllowx yoti the lrecdoni othettig “someone." llIlS lslld wrong. it

Is |ltsl iltc l.th that ladies perpetuatetlos lltilliill liy Indgiitg men hascd onthen atliliatioiis with organt/ations. Itis pait tht tanIt ot the guys that takehut how can “you" hlatttells when you \ icate the city iromiient'.‘ailyatitagc.
llstiiiw. ladtcs. Il isit‘t all ol you. but\on hayc to know someone like this.and yet yott let your titend go unedu—cated My sister is now in the stagewltcic slic Is hoy ci'a/y atid l ain deal-ing pretty well with ltct stage iii ado—lexccnce. httt I am concerned with her\alttc system as a female. She alwayslooks lot‘ the ltcsl tltL‘sscd guy. [he Ilttislpoptilat and the one with the quickesttongue She is going to he ”I college Ina year. attd I don‘t waitt her cltasittgstitltt‘ guy Inst because he is a memberof an otgatti/ation oi ltas tltc newestpan ot ’l'iniherlands oi the Iiot Itcw.lottlans lII this she shows no respecttot ltetselt. she doesn't take the lime toknow outside ait assumedtitatciialistic identitysomeone
llic one l didn‘t think ahottt was the"good guy " I like to tlitiik l atii one ofthe good gttys. and l will try to stay thatway. .‘ylatiy gttyx say that It is impossi-ble tor good guys to get girls: they allwattt the had guys. \Vell. I can‘t say itis totally true: had a great girl lastyear. although I aiti cttttctitly happily"uncmploy ed."
What concerns me is the triflingiiattttc Iitatiy women display. Vie seeyou singing the sottgs about Independ-ence. being with a good man and allthat ta//. l‘he tact still statids that manyot you still tlock to and glortly the menwho display the very qualities youclaim disgust you. I understand yottwant a man it lto dresses nice atid looksgood. hut when does it stop'.’ l am not.luycntle. .layr/. oi Nelly. 1 don't hayeany l‘llltgrl‘llllg‘. aiid am not going topcipctiate like I do. I am Decker.\'gongang. with the Icans and sweater..\e\t time yott complain about guysatid the things that we do. look at thetncti you surround yourself with. Areyou keeping Il real ’ Sleep on that.

l atii Iiot a htttct tetcctcd titan who isgetting back at all tltc women who saidno to lIllIl. It isn‘t like that at all; I loveladies. atid l hope they loye me hack. lant Inst trying to let yoti all know whata lot of the Icllas on campus are think-mg. l don't want a girl that judges meby my affiliations and my materialisticappearance I want one that uses atleast a little hit of what Is between hercats to see me as an intelligent humanbeing capable ol good communicationand an occasional dinnct at Macaroni(irtll If this doesn't apply to yott. l antsorry tot wasting yotit time. Inst xtriyeto drop knowledge
It \ilIl t/iIiIA lh'i Ali l\ I!” Idiot or youtake ilitti' (llhint a!

Hill]! In him for it\Ult’t/t'rl‘M unit/lill/tenacity” Imm III \II ii/Ii

e sandwiches
appioyal. rewritten history. While weall rcmetiihet' 'l‘lie Shot to beat the (‘a\ sit) WW. nobody talks about lits hrokctipromise to ensure humane workingconditions for those who proyidc hintwith so much money.The political realtn also prodttccsmany false heroes. The quest for powerhas giyen us some bra/en examples otthe w httew ashing of history. A contentporary example of this phenomenonwould he the present Prime Ministci olIsrael. Ariel Sharon. He is widelyregarded as a hero of both the Sis Dayand Yom Kippur wars. ahly leading histroops to ytctory durittg hoth Sharon‘ssuccess led to his appointtncnt asMinister of Defense Iii NM. and hesery ed iii that capacity durtttg the min»sion of Lebanon. In liis /ea| to destroythe PLO. Sharon allowed the Israelihacked Lebanese l’lialangist Militiainto the Palestinian refugee camps atSabra and Shatila to look for armedmembers of the PLO. At the termina-tion of this operation three days later.an estimated 3000-3500 men. women.and children lay mutilated in the streets

of the camps .\ subsequent Intestiga-tion cost him his Ioh as DefenseMinister. hut the mum at Sabra andShanta were swept far enough underthe carpet to allow this monster to beelected to liix nation's highest office.Ilad this Iiian been hraiided war crimi—tial rather than hero. perhaps the sever-al hundred Palestinians and the dozenor so lsraclis that hayc lost their livessince his taking office would not havedied so needlessly Heroes come fewatid tat hctwccn. They are rare andshould be cherished, l'hey should not.how ey er. he xanttt/cd itt order toincrease theit eminence. We shouldconsider then entirety. warts and all.before deciding that they are worthye\aniplcs to its all. We might lose a fewfamiliar tiaiiics along the way. but wewill learn so much more about thosethat we keep. atid we will he doing agreat seryice both to ourselves and tothose that come after us.
.Im/i Iliunky his lucky .Imrs he doesn 't‘write/hr the Daily Tar Heel. Email himat Jy‘le__ (51‘ yahoo. com.
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MESSAGE FROM STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

O inion

The year in review
\Vc entered thisyear Wllh manygoals set forth forS t tt d e n t(Boyernment. Inlight of recctttyears. manyadyances hayebeen made tomake Student(i o \ e r ii iii e nt

Ha rold much more repre-. sentatiye of thePefl'grgww student body. I' ‘ stepped intooffice knowing there were many chal~lenges before rne and kiiew it was pos-sible to build a solid foundation forStudent tioyernment. We haye hadmany new initiatiy'es and projects totake place this year and hayc setStudent (ioyernment iti motion tobecome more effectiye. Because theend of the year is approaching. l atngoing to do a small w rapvup of whathas happened this year.One of our most reeertt projects hasbeen the Student Body l.i.stsery. whichis now named "The Howl." Hundredsof students haye subscribed and thiswill now giyc the Student BodyPresident greater access in reaching otitto the student body (to subscribe to tltelistsery go tohttp:r'istudents.ncsu.edu/lrstscnr’t. This“as created its a tool lt‘ keep lht‘ stu-dent body informed about policychanges. student membership neededto increase in\ol\cment. attd toincrease awareness of the cyents thattake place on campus.Dnc of the most important issttcs thatstudent facc ix ftiitdittg for college.There are not enough scholarships andgrants .i\ ailablc for upperclassmen andstudents work more arid more to payfor a quality education. To address thisissue. this year we are establishing a

FORUM
Continued from Page 4

programs. such as \\l(’. which con»tribute to the breakup of the blackfamily. 'l'hough such programs may benecessary. they take away the responsi—bility of fatlicrx to prot ide financial aridnurturing support to their children, Theresulting problem of tatltct‘lcss childrenlia~ been epidemic likewise. repara»trons (which is based on race. so hardlythe saute as childless pcoplc paying forpublic education» would do little toinstill a \aliic system isorely missing inthe undcrclass «If all citlitl‘sl SH nCCL‘S-sary to succeed tn life Reparationswould rust tecd people ltltHKNl fish: itwould do riothtng to teach people howto fish When they eat all the fish. theybecome beggars again. ls that what wewant‘ Does that solye tltc problem.’\‘o. it doesn‘t But ll wottld catisercscniiiient between the races thatwould set back race relations St) years.Those who were neycr slaye holderswotrld be tightly outraged to be singledotit because ol ”their" race. If blackswere still suffering front the legacy ofslaycry to the point w here it were alegitiritatc obstacle it) the success (iiiblacks ias claimed by proponents ofreparations). how cottld any black ey erha\c succeeded? ()prali. JohnnieCochran. Randall Robinson. BET. theNBA. NFL. MLB. etc. shouldn‘t existunder this proposition. Those of allraces and backgrounds who haye suc«ceeded. haye done it the old fashionedway they worked hard and earned itin the greatest land of opportunity thatever existed. America. To truly repairthe wrong of slavery. shouldn‘t we beconsidering repatriation of all descen-dants of slaves to Africa‘.’ In conclu—sion. reparations seems to me nothingmore than a scam that would suggestthat it “is" the color of your skin. andnot the content of yotir character. thatmatters after all!
Jim LauriePhiladelphia. PA

Reparations
a 'handout’

This whole retribution idea is a bleep-de-bleep way of people wanting a

This Fri

scholarship endowment. This endow-ment will permanently be here at thetiniyersity arid will grow oycr years.ultimately producing tiiore scholarshipmoney for students. This is an effort byand for students to address the sitttationof unmet financial need within the siti-dent body.This year we witnessed the creationof the lee Rey icw committee. which islit w doing a comprehensne study ofall the fees paid by students.Information abottt our tees should hereadily ayatlable. Once this study isfinished. we will take action on anyfees that are unnecessarily in place.It‘s unfortunate that some studentswere hurt last semester dealing with theold ticket distribution policy. Toaddress this. we formed a TicketDistribution Task force not only todeal with campout bill to do an esami—nation of our ticket distribution policyas a whole. tiltitiiately coming tip witha more lair and equitable policy withthe lottery system. We are currentlyworking with the administration. alli-letics. and Public Safety on the returnof campout. It is certainly possible thatit will return and we will giyc campottta new face that will ignite the old spir-it that we once saw. felt and enjoyedwith it being here.Last semester. we had our major \'otc30th) (‘ampaign going on. where weregistered mm 2.001) students and sawthe establishment of the WitherspoonStudent Center Poll Site. The poll sitetook a lot of effort and now we willalways be able to \ote on campus.making it much more comement forthe student body. We had the opportu~mty to work with organizations likeRock the Vote. Youth Vote and someother \ery resourceful organi/attonsdealing with youth issues. Because ofthe success of the campaign. we \\'llliiow haye leverage iii deciding who

handout because they think we owethem. Am I generalizing a race‘.’ No.just the subset of people who think theAmerican goyerttment owes them anapology and money. I want you to takea look arotind you. How many holidaysdo we base celebrating black historyand fainotis people .’ l‘ye ney er heard ofa White History Month. haye you'.’ I‘mso sick and tired of people playing the\icttm to something that isn‘t an issuewith them. The people who are respoirsible for your ancestors being a shoeare dead. Only the remnants here andthere are left of them (‘ount them: fourgenerations haye past. My great grand~lather was old enough to remember theend ot the slay cry. He‘s dead now. tooSo. by your argument. yoti are try ing tosue me for my great grandtathcr‘s lllls—takes. That sounds fan not?
(‘liad SumterSenior'le\ti|e chhnolgy

Einsel well-written,
poorly argued

I would like to respond to limscl‘swell~writtcn column. "I mingPornography." i"ll\l. l‘JllSt‘l talk. aboutstudies which haye found correlationbetweett pornographic maga/ine salesarid rape rates. .-\s we know. correlationis not causation and. in a book onpornography by the very author Einselcites. Edward Donncrstein‘s "Questionof Pornography." it is clearly arguedthat botli the magazine sales and raperates are caused by a third factor‘ astate's Violence Approyal rating tpp.(yo—67 t. Once this is controlled. the cor-relation between magazine sales aridrape rates become statistically insignitlicarit.Second. and perhaps most important-ly. we must remember what these stud—ies on aggression are like. They arecontrolled studies of college studentsunder laboratory conditions, It is diffi-cult if not impossible to extrapolatefrom a temporary increase in aggres~sion to real rapes and y rolent acts.Third. those studies that show aggres-sion iiiyolye yiolcnt sailomasochisticpornography and not the sort of maga—Iines one fiiidx at most adult book-stores.
Jeremy PatrickLincoln. Nebraska

will be on the (‘ity (‘ouncil next yearand a greater presence dealing with thestate legislature in case any issuescome tip with tuition or anything elsethat may affect sttidentx' liyes here atthe uniyei'srty.Also. with last month‘s successfulStudent‘s Day at the Capitol. we haycestablished a working relationship withthe State Legislature alter all the effortsthat the uniycrstties across the state ptittogether in bringing oy er (itlt) studentsto the capitol. We coordinated thoseefforts and took a major role iii dis—play itig the leadership of NC. Stateand its Student Lioyernmerit.
One of the eyents that we ha\e beenw ailing for all year has been the "Tasteof N.(‘. State Festival." I am pleased tosay that it will be taking place and ithas become a reality. It will be here oncampus and takittg place on .-\pril 7 asa celebration of the di\ersity of NCSl'and also as an end celebration of theannual Scryice Raleigh project. whichsuccessfully registered o\er 2.21M! yol-iinteers to commit to a day full of scry»tcc. It is truly going to be a great day. asmany celebrations will be happeningon campus.We liaye cypericnccd an e\citmg yearwith many new issues and new projectstaking place. It‘s atria/ing to thittk thatthe year is almost oycr and that almost

a year ago was when it all began. Thisyear has been a wry escilmg one. andwe hayc begun to spin the wheels of anew Student (ioyernment and set it inmotion. This has been a successful yearand we hate taken the first step to tak-itig Student (ioyernment to the tintlevel.
Ify'rm have run r‘outirir‘nrs, ’(t’l [I’t'i‘ Int'niui/ Hum/ti it! sir/wt Ht‘\ll.('t/lt.

Pedraza ’rambling’
I am left confused by Juan l’edra/a'srambling column in Monday‘s issue(“(‘orrtiption'.’ Nahl‘a. ilis suggestionthat current Colombian goyernmeniwoes are a holdover from Spanish colo~nial administration is at best question»able. l'sing llltl-ycar-old cliche toapologi/e for contemporary misuse ofpower is like listening to a Dallas('ow boys spectator e\plam a lacklusterdefense on the field by inyoking the.\lamo. The truth of it is this; the tradi-tional elite that has rim (‘olombia hassystematically held other political opmaion out of the process for decades. Thisconcentration of power in the cities andm the hands of the few forced those inthe hinterland to organi/c themselyesand effect their own goyernmeni. Forsome this meant the priyatc paramili~tary. or others leftist guerrilla bandsOn top of all this. skyrocketing demandfor drugs in North :\lliL‘l'lc‘;l intectcdhuge atiiotiiits of cash iiito the sitiiattoiion both sides. This cash coupled w ith anaturally mountainous terrain. and atradition of local control in the butter:land lead to the creation of a society atwar with itself. The goy ermnciit of(‘olombia has ne\er known control ofthe entirety of the territory of the tiatronin its history. As the litiropean l'riione\tends diplomatic \isits to ManualMarulauda‘s PARC army iii the south itlooks like it never will.

(iabc 'l’altonSt‘ltlitl‘History
Student Government
will always seek the
greatest glory with

the least work
In reference to Student (ioyernment.Technician claims in ”Too few cooksspoil election broth." March 1r». that“election procedures encouragemile-wide. inch deep. sell-serving.resume building by students who clear-ly demonstrate a lack of dedication toarty single cattse and instead use theircoyetcd positions as stepping stones."Ha!ls that not entirely characteristic of allpoliticians everywhere . saye the fewhumanists in history who have ey ertried to climb a bureaucratic staircase'.’As long as our uniyersity‘s goyern-

ment is a democracy. there will exist init opportunistic students who seek thegreatest amount of acltic\ ement for ilteleast amount of responsibility.l‘llrth‘t‘liml'C. as touched oit by'Ii'r'li/rit'itm. otir student body underdemocratic goyernment will continual-ly fail to "di\ersity the election poolwith itiore candidates."Further still. those ambitious studentswho stri\e to dominate political officesat NCSI‘ will iiieyitably o\ercoiiicthose who teriiporarily restrain them.and the majority of indifferent studentsw ill go on ignoring government officesalong with e\erytliing btit beer andself-granfication,l’oi solution. it would appear notlunglogical can be done to change this andwe ~rust ought to accept it. llowcyci.there is a two-step process that. itadopted. cart completely solyc cyerything:I call this student body tthoxc whocare) to oyerthrow the democratic goy-crnmcnt of \(‘SlC \nd. iti so doing.we will mstttutc a new and radical goyernmcnt of Dcspotixm. We will claimDarryl Willie. noble resident ot\lctcalf. as ottr king. And. il w cbecome dissatisfied with Willie. welorin ; mob and hate yet anothert'c\till.Then. on the condition that our pres—cnt democratic goyernmcnt is actuallyoy erthrow'n. we behead all those oppotvttiiiists with a little plastic guillotine tomake sure they never rise to poweragain.(‘iu/ens will no longer base to worryabout the function of our monarchysince it will strip them of all those fun-damental rights they once enjoyedcomfortably under democracy. Theywill not be bothered with haying totote for a president. treasurer or secre-tary. nor will they be bothered withanything else political.Perhaps the Monarchy of N(‘Sl'.when instituted. will also ser\e as pro—totype for other universities.Progressively. with enough influence.our own US. democracy may sortiedaybe overthrown. ptirging it of all corrtiptpoliticians and lifting the burden of“having to care" from our nation'sgreat mass of indifferent citizens. Iwonder who would be king.
Jonathan SmithEnglishFreshman

Techncian

Opinion Cartoonists

Wanted!

’ 810.00 a cartoorr
'Work at your leisure"
Voice your opinion‘

....__l

Change the world by
changing ourselves

I agree that human rights are not anissue that should be only discussedonce a year for a w cck. l agt‘cc that get-ting a ribbon or a sucker does not meanthat we are as a people ready to take agiant step torwaid towards a peacefulworld order. Yet perhaps a speech to it)people is csactly what is needed to takesmall steps towards recogm/ing theneeds ot people around the world. Thetirst step in changing the world ischanging oursclyes, And the first stepiii changing oursclyes is being aware ofthe truth. And w hcthcr we understand itor not. I would dare to say that whilenot cycryottc leayes these speeches andBrickyard cyentx ready to call theirlocal tcprcscntatiye. some are ready tolook at their ltyes. iceyaluate them andmake room tor a new understanding ofhow dark otii world can soiiiettities be.\ntl maybe somcouc will ha\c a fire litinside them that is not based onactiyism btit is based oti mercy andgrace. \\ hen I go to a speech discttsstnggenital mutilation. I rarely Icayc feelingproud of myself or leelmg that l haycdone my part. But I do teel ycry small.and grateful that hayc grown tip iii afamily attd a place where was taughtsuch things are unacceptable. I feel athe grow mxide tire that consumes meto be more merciful. I ask (iod to useme. a small. poor. \ery often ignorantgraduating senior who desperatelywants to see a more wholesome worldwhere my children might live in truthand peace. In my time at NC. State Ihaye learned the hard way that don‘thaye all the answers to arty circum-stance and that l atn ignorant of manyL‘lt'cllltlsittntcs, But I have also gainedsomething a thousand times more valu-able than a degree: I now hay e a fire tohate my self be made whole and give awholeness that is not my own to others.Yet I hayc to be careful that the firewithin rue. no matter how wholesomeand good. does not burn others who arenot yet ready and able to have strch afire within themselves. Who knows‘.’Maybe one of those 50 will be grantedthe strength and wisdom to change thewhole world. It has happened before; Ihaye absolute faith it will happenagain. both for good and for e\ il.
Michael MaurielloSeniorArchitecture

CiCly, Technician will run full-length interviews with

major GISCTTOH candidates, as well as traditional

endorsements. Reod Friday and VOTE April 2-3.



Joel Isaac Frady
\ssistaiit lt .lltll\\ ldttor

l.»\Rl|.\'(i iiiis ’l‘iit'Rsnw. t'stvizkstrv 'l‘lltzA'tRl war at. PRliSlzNTlNU its
l-|.\'.\t ltlt'i t’Rttttl ('t’lt),\' or H”: 2000-2001 seiiooi \|::\R. Wit.i.iAM
Stitistsiitaiu ‘s l't.\tt t.t.\.\ ('l «we "Rosiiao .\.\'t) .ll 1 it- i.“ Tllt: snow is

l)lRl.("l in in tons Melt wt t iw ito .\l,s() niRi-ti'i‘ta) i...\si }\t.| ‘s‘ “Tut:
Wow-s"). \l‘-\(‘il MAN wan to stasiou (‘aRRii- MlfiSl‘iNlllilMt-R .xsn starts a
('-\Sl' oi mt R 30 s'ii'nis'is. |,\('l l nist; .lt‘.\l()R ts't'i'it- Ft \tllxls’lt' t"()N(‘l: IN A
Liii I on "i .\s .ll‘l |l~'t »\\l) i Rl-S|l\1-\.\' Bum 't‘w tastk as RHMH).
About the play itselt. Mellwee states that he likes to "look back on another historicalperiod and find similarities aitd llltl\L‘l's‘dl truths that are still relesant today. These rela—

tionships between these youngsters and together their relationships with the families and
why the tamilies are pullitig them apart is nothing new . . it has universal meaning. it has
a connection age wise with our college audiences and that they 're able to see things that
relate to them today and after all that‘s what a play should do. and Shakespeare has done
it better than most any playwright or otherwise they wouldn‘t be performed so much
today. fotti hundied years later."

.~\boiit the production. Mcllwee first and toremost mentions the cast. "they (the stu~
dentsi ha\e committed themseb es to being \ery good in a wry difficult play. and that
shows onstage. l:\erything troin the swoid fighting to the dancing to the love scenes to
the tragic scenes. ewrybody is going full swing. and I'm real pleased that they‘ye shown
that le\el of coitimitment.” 'l‘atenei' agrees that “the people in it. the community. the cast
has been tltc best part."
This production also boasts the period eleiiieitts that has e made Shakespeaies producrr

tioits so grand for \ears. with an array ot beautiful costumes. sets and intense sword fight—
ing. ()xer (it) costumes ha\e been made for this production alone. and senior Shane
Waring iwho sha\ ed his head for the play 'i say s. "I only hax e one costume. but Juliet has
si\ oi' seven. and each one ot those is a big production of a costume." The sword fighting
has also been important from the \cry beginning. “The fight scenes are intense. they‘re
gonna be aw esome.” Tavenei' says. ”WeWe been working since the may beginning of
.lanuary. since auditions. and they "re gonna be really enjoyable for the audience."
The play relies heai it) on the beautiful language. which lilaherty describes as ‘js'o beau—

tiful and so eloquent and so articulate. The way everything is phrased is so beautitul to be
able to say. Shakespeare writes everything you‘re supposed to say. there's no doublemeaning to anything; you say esactly what‘s beitig said and people just take it a different
way." favener adds that the cast has "tried really hard to paraphrase everything and to
make Shakespeare understandable to modern day language." and that the show is "going
to be a fun show all around for everybody: the audience has a really intimate atmosphereso they'll get into it a lot."
The show opens oit Thursday at h“ p.m,. btit there will beat student preview tonight at 8pm. as well. The show plays in 'l'hompson Theatre and will iun trom March 2‘) to April

8.
Shows p/ny on Mint/i 294’]. April 4- 7 (II (5' pm. t1]!(llll(lfill(’l’.\ on April I and April 8 a!
pin. ('ml is $5 for arm/(nix and 5/ / ‘turjneulty (ind xiii/fund can he pm‘r‘husn/ a! Ticket

(Ventral in the Yul/er Slut/UNI Center For more information will li’iiii'ers'irv Theatre at
5/5340." or Ticket ( ‘eniml in 5/51/00. IMAGE FROM UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Turn ON
Features Staff Report .

()t‘t‘ltlll‘. \pitl Itlltealt‘c's ,\latti \i.i:;e is \wl'tayii‘s outi..i\_'eotts lttitist; ..-::.within a pla\ about a /.ttt\ 'iatiztt-its own l‘t'othictiwtt ot a tiitc it“ "critical smash whenit opened onBroadway in last.the play depicts theimsad\entures ot themediocre actingcompany on tourwith a dteadtul fatcecalled “Nothing()tt." lhe show will 5run through .\pi‘il ;37
l‘rayii‘s method isto use lltt'et‘ \t‘ptlt'alcglimpses ofshow ~w Illtllt alast actonce dtiimg the finalrehearsal. a

llt‘c‘
show ‘s

secondrun-through from a backstage \antagc pointand the third during a “iegulai” pt't'lilttttttttsk‘

at ‘ it in tat‘ t

that amounts to anything butotters ati ingenious route to build ttom the

R» iH" \l itatt

iti'. 1.. \

\lk1lik']
lhc tlt‘\tL't' at the \tllltl.!\

audience‘s tamiliarity with the ’ssflltlIn each successne gorround. wayward

We/m
W\-~ istaul lk .lllllt"v lilitot

lt takes a person of a particiular disposition to like aslow. dark lllttt about miscrrablc. lake. hateful people in1905 New York. atid a per-son of this disposition willlike director ‘l‘erence l)a\ ies‘”'l'he llotise of Mirth." l‘hei'est ol humanity. on the otherhand. will ha\e a much dif-tcieiil reaction to the filmand may tiiid thcmsebesbored by the slow miningplot. la acting. bad musicand the characters that theycould caic less about.
‘lhts adaptation of lilillii"lltt‘ \th‘ til lltttot'etttt‘wt\\ liai'toiis t lassic no\ cl stats(iilliaii \iidei'soii il)anaKeith} on "lhc .\ l Ilcsni .islily ltait. a woman who is Illthe top sottal cttcles ol thetune and ll)!ll}‘. to sta_\ that\\.i\ \hc has stiayed liomhei iiaiuic andaccumulated some largegntiiibliiig debts .tiid she‘sliutkttt‘.‘ to many a wealthyhusband to ptit liei back lit\l.|lltl|ttt." \\llllshe owes money to and theher lhissocial slaudaid has her toiitnot lstltt\\||tL‘ whcthci tomarry a llth niaii .Illtl totitoiiii tll lltts sotiett oi lll.t||\actuall\l.|\\lc'llst' \eldoii\li'lli’. ”lt‘tt\\he tiies to make.ilwa\swion:

good has

social those
sits tel) atltlttltl

.t ttlalt sltt‘ ltt\t'\.iiatiicdil lls\l.i-'iuie”iit"lll ilctistous, btttllt.|ll.l‘.'\'\ to do ”thetluttt' .it the tti.‘ltl tune” and istil en .ltl\.tttl.t“t‘ ot icpcatetll‘s tittlll lttl ‘st‘t Mil \l.tll|\ t‘ttt‘sbail and she is .Illtitll" thenot i iu~1 t lass

Director:
Teiertre ‘J‘v’tES
Starring:

Gillian At’itiersovi
Eric Stottz

.Ioiiiing Anderson andStolt/ here are a supportingcast of Dan ,-\_\kroyd..i\ttthou_\ Lal’agliai“Stimmer of Sam'a andl.aiii‘a l.iiiney ("'l‘he TrumanShow "i. The social circles ofthe time were fitll of takepeople w ho pretended to likeeach other. laked affectionaitd talked big talk. 'l‘heactors iIt this ltlllt thepretending. but what l)a\ espulled otit ol his actors areintpt'esswel} stitf. L‘lllttllttll'less peiloimauces that hungottt a ltoaid ol llltl_\ tmlikablechaiacteis. .‘\|ttlL‘I\olt leadsthe pask with w ltal willhopefully be the most mono-tone peiloiiiiancc of hercat'L‘L‘t. slte's gtuwl and It‘s [totun w .itt‘hmg hei at this low

gel

point ltax ies also has .l thing
with btcathine. .is \iidcisoii.. sobs and bieathes \ei_\ lotidIs It! e\ei\ othci scene ol theltltti \loll/ ilttt‘s \\ltttlltt‘c1tttas a \lt‘a/t' w lio‘s tr_\ mg to becan. .iiid \ykioyd[tl.t\s lltt‘ ottc titlL‘ lie-s l‘c‘t‘ttil lllt t'
able to play since his caieei«bed with “(ihostbttstcis ll.”betiiz; as gieat a t hatw imsi ashe tan be\uotltci mysteiy ot tilmsset iii I‘ll“ is the way theyha\e to look like a lllttt newin l‘ttii tilmt-d them. \es, a

ttt‘itt‘lt' “it“ itt‘ ‘i
tiotii‘slfito\t\ lukt‘ -. Ithits";

bit grainy to add to the periwod can add to the feel. butyou have lights! Use them!There are a good 20 minutesof this film where the onlything visible on the screentaiid even then just barelyvisible) is a white collar orshirt. There are night scenesin “1 1e Blair Witch Project"that had higher visibilitythan the Iast 20 minutes ofthis film. and they didn'tblind you directly after thosescenes with a sunny outdoorone.The music to this film isalso non~esistent at mostpoints. only sounds of pout:ing tea and Bart‘s loudbreathing. but in betweenscenes tand occasionallyduringi they blast this horri-ble classical music thatsounds three times louderthan the rest of the film. Atheory is that it is used to“wake up" certain members()l the audience'rtns “wake up" call wouldbe needed ltL‘I‘t‘. liit' otherthan being a inean~heartedtiliu. it commits one of thebiggest sitis a film cam coinmit. and that‘s simply beingboring. .Nothing escitiiighappens. the characters areselfish and mean. the filmlooks a\eiage to below a\ erag ‘. m the end it‘s no motecmo_\ able than sitting aroundwatching miserable peoplebe miserable and the moralcould easily be summed upin three paragraphs by\esop. Now when he writes“'I he lion and theHippopotamus in the Houseot \liith.” that may be worthseeing, bttt tiiitil then lca\ethe Illk mbers of this "House“ll‘ thettisebes.
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li'il/ :lzi-iNotes
Extramurals

I'liix paxt \\ eekend. State xeiit xeveiiteaiiix to the regional haxk‘ethall tournamentlield .Il \'orth Carolina.the iiieii‘x teanix W, Slioutiiiie. ()utx_\da/.lx'iller liixtiiiee. Rutt R)derx and Lee Northand tuo \miiieii'x teaiiix l’aek Prideand Stiperxtarx “em to the touriiaiiieiil.'l'lie Superxtarx l‘iiiixlied oni in the xeiiiil‘i-ii.ilx. \sliile the Pack Pride \Htll the tourna-iiieiit. earning a trip to the national tourna-ment on .-\pril Ill-32 held in Dixiie_\ Worldiii ()rlaiido. Ha.'l'lie liitraiiiuraLRecreational SportsDepartment \\ou|d alxo like to congratulate.Iaxoii (‘lieek lor liix ot't'iciating tliix past\ieekeiid. (‘lieek plaeed ax one of the toptuo ott'ieialx and alxo “on a trip to thenational tournament. (‘oiigrattilatioiix againto .ill \ilio participated and good luck in(lilaiido
Intramurals

'lo tnid out )lttlt‘ xoi‘thall pla_\ xeliedule andrextiltx. \ixit tlie lntraiiiural-Reereationx\‘poi‘tx Weh xite at\\ \\ \\ tix.iiexu.edu/pe/iiii/iiiixpoi'txiie“.litiiiloi xtop h} ltlltlt (‘ariiiiehael (i_\iiiiiaxiiuii.Reeixtratioii t'or golt' began thix \xeek torthe iiieii‘x and \ioiiieii‘s open di\ixioiix.Reeixiratioii \\lll eloxe on .-\pri| 4, Vixitlittttt (‘ariiiiehael (i_\iiinaxiuiii lot moreinloiiiiation,ll _\oti are iiiterexted iii participating iiiiiiliaiiitii‘al xpot‘lx. pleaxe eall 5|5~3lo| formore iiiloriiiatioii.
Club sports -- upcoming

events
The daiiee teaiii ix gearing: up tor llillltill~alx. and it ix uniting e\er_\oiie to Kellyx

uork’iiigFrida} l'roiii ll) pm. to 2 am. The team iswith Friends Againxt DrunkDri\iiig. xo come out and xiipport them.An}one “htt atteiidx \Hll get a dollar ol't‘\\ itli an l‘.l\DD pledge card teardx are mail-ahle on the Brickyard Thurxda) and Hum}and at the doori. _The dance team “1” alxo hold an e\hihi-tioii Sunda) at 7 pm. It \\lll he perloriiiiiigitx Natioiialx routine iii eoxtuiiie. The per—l'oriiiaiiee ix l’ree. xo come out and supportthe dance team before it lea\e.x to go toNationalx. l’leaxe cheek out the liitraiiiural-Recreational Sportx “eh xite thix ueek forthe loeation.Nationalx uill he held in Dintoiia Beach.Ha. on April 4—8. It “Ill lie te|e\ixed at alater date on (‘85 Sports,The iiien‘x and \ioiiieii‘x eluh ultimate i'rix<bee leanix \\lll traiel Io (ireeiiiille lor theprextigioux l‘ltiiii.i\ tournament on \1areli3] and April l .it the had (‘aroliiia recreatioii i'ieldx. l‘lie \\oll'paek “Ill be one ol' loteaiiix that “I” he eoiiipetiiig at l’ltiiiia\XXXIII.The club liaxeliall team “I” pla} ii\egaiiiex iii lour da_\x thix “eek. The taxigame ix a \\‘ediiexda_\ night tilt at 7 pin.againxt North (‘arolina at (‘ari‘horo(‘oiiiiiiuiiin l’ark. Uie l’ack tlieii travels tollai‘rixoiihurg. tor an ll am. douhle-header \x. .laiiiex .\ladixoti on Saturday. Itthen i‘etui‘iix home on Suiida} tor a l p.iiidoiilileliezuler \xith ('liarlotte at BrouglitoiiHigh School.The club xquaxli teaiii \\tll pla) iii the t'ii'xte\ er Atlantic ('oaxt (‘oiil‘erenee Squaxli'l‘ouriiaiiieiit oii Sunda} iii ('liapel Hill. ThePack mll lace leaiiix iroiii Duke. HondaStale. l'.\'(' and Virginia.liaeh team “I“ eiitc'r up to eight pla_\erxdivided aceordiiig to their ranking. For eachranking. there “I” he an iiidi\idual tourna-iiieiit. At the end oi the tournament. the totalnumber ol gaiiiex \Mtl] \\lll4tlL‘CltlL‘ “hiclixeliool \\ ill be the MN .‘\(‘(‘L‘l1;llllpl0n.

State liax joined ioreex \\lllt l'.\'(' toxet up thix inaugural touriiaiiieiit. \xliicli \\ illhelp promote the game oi xquasli aiiioiieother :\(‘(' xclittttlx. l‘lie coiirtx at let/erGym in ("liapel Hill “I” xer\e ax tlie xite.and pla_\ hegiiix at ll) and laxtx all da_\,I‘aitx are more than “eleoiiie and adiiiix-\lml Ix lAI‘L‘L‘.
Informal recreational

Table Ieiiiiix “Ill lie held on eourtx l: l-.\’and liltl oii Frida) t‘i'oiii SSH to 7 pm.(irasx \‘olle_\ hall \\i|| he held on the Lou erMiller l‘ieldx than 5.30 to '7' pm. onTllL‘sLlll)‘. Drop in - and paitieipate iiilnloriiial Recreation ‘
Fitness

-\l| aerohiex elaxxex are drop ill. xo comeout and Stop li_\ tlie lltlt'dllllll‘ul’Recreational Sportx oiliee or call 5 l 5410]l’or-iiiore iiiloriiiatioii.Regixll'atioli Ix ongoing tor upeoiiilii}: lit~iiexx uorkxliopx. 'llie Nutrition. t‘ookiiigDenioiixtratioii \\orkxliop \\lll he heldMonda) from 5:45 to pm.
Outdoor adventures

RL‘ghll‘JDUII ix going: on iitm tor ()iildooi:\d\eiiture \\'oi‘kxliopx. \\ ilderiiexx (‘ookiiig“Ill occur on .-\pril l“ [min 5- it) to 7 Gt)p.iii, Slop h} l()(tl) ('aiiiiieliael ti}iiiii;ixitiiiilo l‘cglixler.
Job opportunities

littet'exted iii \soi‘kiiig lor liitraiiiuialRecreational Sponx' Stop In theliitt'aiiiural-Recreational Sportx ollice iiillllll) (‘ariiiieliael (i}llll\.l\tlllll to completean application,

Terrapi iix.the Blue De\i|x and the'l‘liix ix to xa_\ the Duke aduuietiigeach other iii the ,xeiiiil'inal. u itli(38-02.

o\ er Southern ('alThe \\ iiiiicr oi Duke-Mar) landix going: to lime to rel} oiiqtiiekiiexx and atliletieixiii toheat the \\iiiiier oi the MichiganState».-\ii/oiia iiiatehiip. Both‘loiia and State are deeper than

\\'i|deatx and Spartaiix are goingto near each other do“ ii onSaturday making them \tiliiera-hle to llglilllig‘ldxl Duke and .iiiadaptable Mar) land tcaiii.
Said xeeiiario ix xiiiiilar to theI‘ll)” l'iiial l’our iii \\ll|\‘ll Dukefell in the eliaiiipionxhip to aquick (‘oiiiiectieut teaiii, Dukeand Michigan State pounded

(‘oiixequeiilly Duke “ax a xteplieliiiid oii det‘enxe iii the final.allomng l'(‘oiin‘x Richardllaiiiiltoii w xlioot domi theDe\ilx
li’oli (for/int '\ ('(t/HHHH tip/noron llu/Ht'u/tlii. Ht’ t‘tm lu’It'tit‘hu/ (H 515-341] in(/It‘ll liir/I't‘lt' tin/.t'om.
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Deferring taxes with

TIAA—CREF can be so

rewarding, you’ll wonder

MU UAl IUNUS "HIS! SHIVIIKS lUlllUN HNANEINO

Uniqueloanfeatureavailable'

why you didn’t do it sooner.

w ljv"ll'r‘l1il(‘il .tax‘xtoouild a reti'eo er: i eat or)
:x through turtielwred Supplt‘lllt‘nldl Hutirmrwi t
r‘Krl‘WllllP’. "iii/Mp tr-mv llAA-l’ RH
”Jul it. «as. are d1,.lUlT‘dlltdlly deducted l'Li'ii voti' : d‘v
tl Pi r. to tx {lableDlrlldll(O'llk‘l5_1'.‘.i.‘l[)lt3n'r‘lil‘y 7m \ Hr] “(N

xtxixunorm in and Soeial \>"(I."IYV' Experially no you 334A
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SCORES
No games scheduled Wednesday

the season. coming off a year in which hewas third on the tcaitt in batting averageand secortd in bits.Starting catclter Colt Morton and short-stop Adam Miller will not start againstCampbell. Morton is resting for theweekend. while Miller is day~to~day afterbeing injured at Virginia. As a result. SarttEsposito will likely start at catcher. withJeremy Dutton moving to shortstop andEric Mosley playing second base.“Some guys need to step up and playwell to prove that we do have sotnedepth.“ said Avent. “Injuries are part ofany game. and you have to be goodenough to overcome them and play well.and 1 hope some guys are going to provethat we can handle this."On March 14. in the first meeting

DOI’tS

The Wolfpack will again send Blantonto the mound in hopes of quelling theCamel offense. in seven appearances thisseason. Blanton has allowed 10 runs in 15
innings, striking out 17 and walking onlylive.
“He needs to conte in and throw strikes

because we're a little down in the pitch«ing department right now." said Avent.
“It‘s very important that our weekdaystarters give us six or seven innings to
allow us to save our pitching for theweekend."
The game opens a seven-game home-stretch for the Pack. who faces NorthCarolina this weekend in a key ACC

series. The Campbell game will begin at

O The Wolfpack wants to push its record
back to the .500 mark before lacing North
Carolina this weekend.

Steve Thompson
Stair Writer

While, it‘s been a tumultuous year forNC. State baseball thus far. the Wolfpackis hoping for a solid game againstCampbell to begin a pash for the NCAA'l‘ournainent.The Pack (1.113. 4-5 Atlantic CoastConference) returns to Raleigh afterdropping two of three games to Virginiaover the weekend. The Campbell (153)game will be the first iii a key stretch forthe Pack. as on paper State's scheduleappears to ease up. potentially allowingthe [cam to build its win total for a tour—nament bid.“You know. every game is important in

DVLM WILSON/SH“Colt Morton and the Wolfpack open a seven-game homestand today.
any season." said Wolfpack head coachElliot Avent. “Right now. we're hoveringaround .500. and we need to string sontev ictories together.“Every win you get gives you someconfidence headinginto the weekend. andWHAT! we're just looking toBASEBALL VS- play well and mostlyCAMPBELL get our confidenceback.”WHEN: One key hindrancethat State must over—TOMGHT' come is a flood of7:00 PM. llljurlCS. Two of thePack's top players.WHERE: pitcher Josh Millerand first basemanDOAK FIELD Mike Prochaska arelost for the year.Miller was haying a stellar season. witha 1.99 ERA and 18 strikeouts in 13appearances. Prochaska was lost early 111

between the teams.State took advan-tage of five Camelerrors and rode theamt of staner JasonBlanton (1-0) to a10-1 victory inBuies Creek. Statescored 10 runs ononly seven hits.staking out an earlylead from whichCampbell wasnever able to recov-cr.The Pack mayneed greater offen-sive productionagainst the Camelsthis time around. asCampbell‘s batshave warmed oflate. averaging 12.4runs per game overthe last five games.“They‘ve got agood. veteran ballclub. a lot ot‘juniorsand seniors on theteam." said Avent.“They‘re capable ofputting a lot of runson the board Inone doubleheadergame they scoredsomething like 32runs.“They knowthey're better thanthey played lasttintc. and 1‘nt surethey‘re disappoint-ed about that and Lea... ”1‘3.

7 pm. at Doak Field.

are going to try toatone for that." _".AN WESJH '5'“:NC. State enters today's game at 12-13 overall.

Pack, UNC square off on tennis court
at 2:30. At 5:30. .sonteone'sbutt is going to be on thecourt. and the match is goingto be in his hands. They'vegot to have the confidence to
Beating the Heels t6~5. 2-0)will not be easy. however.After losing five out ofs e v e nmatchesin themiddle ofits season.UNC hasrespondedby pick~ing upt w 0straightvictoriesa g a i n s tA C Ccompetition. The Tar Heelsused a 7-0 win overMaryland. a team playingwithout scholarship athletes.to propel them to a stunning5-2 victory over Virginia onSunday.Of late. David Cheatwoodhas been UNC‘s ntost consis-

wan:
TENNIS vs.
UNC
WHEN:
TODAY,
2:30 PM.
WHERE:
TENNIS
COMPLEX

Eric Jackson has been so hot lately that it often seems he’s In two places at once.
6 The men’s tennis team is in much more than local bragging schedule. a fairly young teamand their relative success. State

tent player. Currently seededat three. it was CheatWood's6-4. 4-6. 6-4 win over theCavaliers' Tomnty Crokerthat clinched the match.

DYLAN WILSON/57m

need of a win as the ACC season
gets rolling.

Steve Thompson
Staff \k'nlct‘

While battles against archrivalNorth Carolina always conjure alot of emotion for NC. State
teams. the Wolfpack men‘s ten-nis team will be playing for

rights on Wednesday afternoon.
A slow start to the season hasleft State (4-12. 0-2 AtlanticCoast Conference) desperate forquality wins and wins withinconference play. Every matchthe Wolfpack has lost has beento ranked teams, and the Packhas been competitive in nearlyall of those matches — withinone match on several occasions.
Despite the rigors of the early

head coach Eric Hayes stressesthat his team needs to not both-er with these excuses and focusmore on picking up wins.
“The talent is there." saidHayes. “We‘ve had sevenmatches conic down to the lastmatch; all of our losses havebeen to ranked teams. It's a mat-ter of confidencsy.
“On Wednesday. the match is

Cheatwood will likely faceState‘s Michael Carducci. whois coming off a tough three-setmatch of his own. a 6-2, 6-7. 6-2 loss to Furman's JohnChesworth.The key for State may comeearly in the match. Many timesthis year the Pack has lost thedoubles point. putting additionalpressure on singles to emerge

victorious. 1f State could ride itsearly adrenaline to a‘doublesadvantage. singles would onlyhave to split to earn the victory.
As for singles. Wolfpack sen—ior All-ACC honoree EricJackson appears to be back nearthe top of his game after someearly season struggles. Jacksonhas won his last three matches.with the last two coming afterdropping the first set.
Against Furman. Jackson‘swin over Lee Nickell was theonly State point.
“For my matches. 1 just haveto work on minor adjustments.personally. and then everythingelse will fall into place.“ saidJackson.
A concern for State will be thehealth of second-seeded MattLucas. Lucas has been nursing aback injury of late and wasforced to retire only three gamesinto the first set of his singlesmatch on Sunday. 1f Lucas isunable to compete. State‘s taskwill become that tnore challeng—ing.
Two players who will also bekeys for State will be freshmenCarducci and Reinaldo Valor.Playing as the third and fourthseeds. the two have shownmoments of brilliance. but theirplay has also been erratic attimes.
if State is to harbor any hopesof moving on to NCAARegionals. there is no bettertime to start winning than thepresent. The match will beplayed at the Wolfpack TennisComplex at 2:30 pm. onWednesday afternoon.

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Campbell. 3/28. 7:00M. tennis \s. UNC. 3/28. 2:30W. tennis @ Wake Forest. 3/28

Track. Raleigh Relays. 3/30-31Gymnastics. Regionals. 4/7

basketball
Sizing up

the Final

Four
he monkey...

Gary Williams is iii the FinalFour. After 23 seasons as ahead coachat BostonC o l l e g e .Ohio Statea it C]Maryland.his team isfinally aliveon the lastweekend ofthe collegebasketballs e a s o n .He‘s come along way. hasn‘t he"?Once reeling at 15—9 overallafter a 74—71 home loss toFlorida State. Maryland travelsto Minneapolis to participate inthe first Final Four in schoolhistory. But is this a surprise'.’Preseason prognosticatorspicked Arizona. Duke.Maryland and Michigan Stateto play for the NCAAChampionship. Still. Williams.as he said himself after aRegional Final win overStanford. is today a “Final FourCoach." The success of his sea—son. this team. his programseemingly was legitimized inone win out of (100 games he‘scoached.Agree or disagree. NCAAToumament success is the start—dard by which fans. writers andhistory judge coaches. teamsand programs. For this reason.the relief Williams exudedSaturday was understandable.Before Saturday. Williams wasthe ntost successful. or rather.the best active coach without aFinal Four appearance‘.’Possibly.indisputable is 11 that he wasiii the company of three othercoaches. winners on allaccounts. none of whom havebeen to the Final Four. all ofwhom are invaluable to collegebasketball.Cienc Keady finished his 21stseason at Purdue last week. Inthose 21 years. he has been totwo Regional Championshipgames and lo NCAATournaments. Kcady is themost experienced coach iii theBig TenTemple ltcad coach JohnChaney. a Regional Finalist lastweekend for the fifth time in hiscareer. has dominated theAtlantic 10. winning six tourna-ment championships. Chaney"stcartts are 431479 over the past7 seasons. a winning percent-age of .707. He was the semi»mcntal favorite of the liliteEight. as Michigan State headcoach Tom luo said he'd pullfor Chaney were his team notfacing Tcntple.Finally. Lefty Dricsell. winnerof 762 games. fifth all—time.took Maryland to two RegionalFinals (1973. 1975). Now atGeorgia State. Driesell took the‘anthers to the NCAAToumament for the second timein school history.The title...Two Atlantic CoastConference teams are in theFinal Four. Since 1990. thatmakes 13 Final Four appear-anccs for the conference.Three championships are allthe ACC has to show for allthose Final Four appearances.So what‘s it going to take forDuke or Maryland to bringhome the hardware?Duke has to rebound aggres—sively. and it has to answerMaryland big man LonnyBaxter. the West RegionalMVP who scored 24 points onI l-l'or- 18 shooting. TheTerrapins. on the other hand.have to keep Duke‘s JasonWilliams front dominating ashe has this tournament. not tomention Shane Battier.Battier and Williams com-bined for 58 points in theRegional Championship win
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